Sir,

I read with interest the letter to editor by Imran.\[[@ref1]\] The author has plucked the right chord at appropriate time. He has rightly pointed out the current lackadaisical attitude of majority of pharmacologists in area of clinical therapeutics. While basic pharmacology is being taught with lot of vigor and fervor it fizzles out when it comes to interaction with physicians and prescribers. We hardly ever succeed in convincing our clinical colleagues over the rationality of rational drug use. They usually contend with the thinking that "practice is different from theory." Besides the suggestions by the author, I think it will be of utmost use if we make postings in clinical wards during PG training mandatory. In a survey of one hundred thirteen post-graduate students eighty three percent respondents felt that the curriculum provides inadequate practical training on research methodology.\[[@ref2]\] Adequate hands-on training of the residents in research methodology and critical appraisal of scientific literature will prove a boon to them when later in their career they will be faced with queries from their clinical counterparts regarding the safety or efficacy of a new drug. Ghosh *et al*., have proposed half a-dozen areas of expertise, including pharmacovigilance and drug regulatory affairs, desirable to be incorporated in teaching curriculum of post-graduates.\[[@ref3]\] At faculty level more interactive and frequent staff meetings for better amalgamation of the subject into clinical practice is required. This would help in mitigating the isolation of pharmacology departments from the mainstream medicine seen in many medical colleges today.
